Background: Oral hygiene has been given due importance since ages. Different cultures have been using different methods for the maintenance of good oral hygiene. The study was done to find out the oral hygiene levels in children of tribal population and to correlate the brushing methods used and the oral hygiene levels. Methodology: A total of 5129 children of 5-12 years age (boys 2778, girls 2351) were checked for the simplified oral hygiene index in the study. Results: The overall oral hygiene status of 1267 girls and 1348 boys was fair, whereas 821 girls and 937 boys was good and 263 girls and 493 boys was poor. It has been shown that fair oral hygiene practices were being followed by the children. Conclusion: Children using twigs and other materials for oral hygiene had nearly equally good oral hygiene when compared to the tooth brush and tooth paste, though children using toothbrush and tooth paste had slightly better oral hygiene.
Introduction
Oral hygiene has been given due importance since ages. Different cultures have been using different methods for the maintenance of good oral hygiene. Traditionally, twigs of neem and meswak have been used for cleaning teeth. The Eastern Ghats region of the South Indian subcontinent contains tribal population. The tribal population of the Eastern Ghats had no access to the new oral hygiene aids such as brush and paste and were using the locally available twigs and other materials for oral hygiene. From the past few decades, the tribal population have got access to the new oral hygiene aids such as tooth brush and tooth paste. Though most of the tribal population used twigs and other materials for cleaning their teeth many of them have switched over to the tooth brush and tooth paste. Along with the new oral hygiene aids, the tribal population also got access to the refined foods, candies, sweets, and chocolates, which are cariogenic.
Oral health is a vital component of the general health of an individual. With increased awareness of oral hygiene among the population, oral hygiene methods have improved. Although most of the people use stems of some trees to clean their teeth, studies among the population show that caries prevalence is low or comparable to that of their counterparts in rural area.
1 Objectives 1. To find out the oral hygiene levels in children of tribal population 2. To correlate the brushing methods used and the oral hygiene levels.
Methodology
A total of 5129 children of 5-12 years age (boys 2778, girls 2351) were included in the study. The oral hygiene status of the children was examined using simplified oral hygiene index (OHI-S). 2 OHI-S was developed in 1964 by Green and Vermillion and has two components Debris index-simplified and calculus index-simplified.
For OHI-S the score is as follows:
Good: 0.0-1.2; Fair: 1.3-3.0; Poor: 3.1-6.0.
Results
A total of 5129 school going children were examined, among these children, 3227 (62.9%) brushing their teeth with tooth brush and paste, 1600 children (31.1%) using twigs and 301 (5.8%) using other aids for brushing ( Table 1 ). The overall oral hygiene status of 1267 girls and 1348 boys was fair, whereas 821 girls and 937 boys was good and 263 girls and 493 boys was poor. It has been shown that fair oral hygiene practices were being followed by the children (Table 2) . 1980 (61.3%) children have shown fair hygiene levels with tooth brush and paste whereas 889 (55.5%) children have shown fair oral hygiene using twigs and 141 (49.0%) children showed fair oral hygiene with other aids. Maximum levels of poor oral hygiene levels (23.1%) were seen in children using other oral hygiene aids (Table 3) .
Discussion
A total of 2615 showed fair oral hygiene and 1758 children showed good oral hygiene and 756 children showed poor oral hygiene. The results show that most of the children show fair to good oral hygiene levels in the tribal population. It supports the study done by Rao and Bharambe also concludes that the tribal population had good oral hygiene compared to their rural counterparts in their study. 1 Though most of the children used tooth brush and tooth paste which shows better oral hygiene levels when compared to twigs and other material. Those children using twigs also showed fair oral hygiene levels. Twigs such as neem and meswak have been traditionally used for oral hygiene and are known for their medicinal value. Meswak twigs had shown significant reduction in the levels of Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans in the subgingival plaque according to Al-Otaibi et al. 3 In a study by Sarita and Tuominen twigs were most commonly used cleaning method in the tribal population of Tanzania. The sociodemographic factors and the methods of oral cleanliness were not significantly associated with the occurrence of plaque, calculus, and gingival bleeding. 4 Some studies on the contrary by Singh revealed poor oral hygiene status among both the fringe end groups. Vast differences were noted between the groups with respect to oral health practices, dietary habits, and dental use pattern. Education for tribal children, male gender, low frequency of cleaning teeth, and higher in between-meal sugar consumption were significantly related to dental caries. 5 Singh reveals more sugar consumption, dental fluorosis, poor dental hygiene, and untreated oral disease of tribal children. Under these situations, the implementation of community and prevention campaigns including restriction of candies in school compound for the tribal people is the key to good oral hygiene. 6 The study by Kumar et al. shows that people were significantly characterized by a lack of preventive and previous dental care, high treatment needs, high prevalence of periodontal disease, and poor oral hygiene. Under these situations, the implementation of a basic oral health care preventive and treatment program for the Bhil population is a high priority. 7 In a study by Baboo et al. the tribal distribution shows that the Tonga are the most susceptible tribe while the Lenje have the least caries. The relationship between caries and brushing habits, as well as consumption of confectionary, was established. The most common teeth affected and their relationship to age was also noted. It was concluded that urbanization had definitely contributed to the higher caries prevalence in the urban school children. Although the situation is not as bad as in the West, if it remains unchecked, 90% of the population may have caries in another 15 years. 8 Broughton et al. showed that dental health care program service use was relatively less and symptom-related; most needed to see a dentist. The people believed that it was important to avoid sweets, visit dentists, and to clean their teeth, while about half thought that using fluoridated toothpaste and using dental floss were important. Some felt that drinking water with fluoride was important. Oral health related fatalism was eventual, with most thinking that most people usually get teeth problems, half of them believing that most people will need teeth removal at some stage and that most children eventually get dental decay. Mothers' played an important role in nurturing the well-being of the young child includes the protection and maintenance of the growing child's oral health (or Ukaipo Niho). The findings provide important insights into Māori mothers' oral health knowledge, beliefs and practices. 9 This study by Kadanakuppe and Bhat revealed less prevalence of oral diseases among iruligas, highlighting the role of good oral hygiene practices prevalent among this remote population. 10 Broughton et al. investigated the self-reported oral health and use of oral health services by rangatahi (teenagers) residing within the Waikato rohe (region) of the Waikato-Tainui tribal area. Most children brushed at least once daily. One-quarter reported hiding their smile, and just over one-fifth reported suffering from bad breath. Awareness of their current entitlement to free dental care was high, but it was lower among males. Just over one-third of participants had experienced one or more oral health impact profile (OHIP)-14 impacts; that was higher among females than males, with the largest difference being apparent with the physical disability subscale, where the prevalence of impacts among females was twice that among males. The prevalence of OHIP impacts was higher among those who reported experiencing bad breath often, and significant differences were observed in all seven OHIP domains (as well as in the mean overall OHIP-14 score and in the mean number of different impacts experienced often).
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Al-Otaibi et al. concluded that the meswak is more effective than tooth brushing for reducing plaque and gingivitis when preceded by professional instruction in its correct application. The meswak appeared to be more effective than tooth brushing for removing plaque from the embrasures thus enhancing interproximal health.
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Conclusion
Children using twigs and other materials for oral hygiene had nearly equally good oral hygiene when compared to the tooth brush and tooth paste though children using tooth brush and tooth paste had slightly better oral hygiene.
